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DAN R. HANNA DIES

f; OF HEM DISEASE

Sen of Late Senater Succumbs
te Attack in Heme in

Ossining, N. Y.

MAniTAL MISHAPS MANY

Hy flip A(Mh lali-i-l I'l-ps-s

Clctriiiiiil. 0.. Nm, :!. D.ui II
Ha mm, con uf (lie Inte Mnr u
A. Hnntia. ihiIiIIhIht of tin- -

Ncwh iinil rii'VeTntid Suiiilny I.cndi-- r

ft rid olio of Clevrliiiiil's frirc-iiie- liust-tic-

men, illc-i- l of lienrt i1Ipiie nt 111"

home, the Crnl't. (KKliilug, Y ,

enrly fednj, nn online In ndflccx re-

ceived lii-r-

In mlditlim Id 1iI iiiMipi'rr Inter-ut- i,

Mr. llininn ivn iiitcn-ctc-- il

'In renl eMitlr. mwiliiK two of Clevi- -

land't (nrgr-- nflli-- liiiilillni:-.- . mid f"i'
i many yrnrn un n 'ciilini: lirirc In

en-- , renl nr-i- l Inki- - "lilpinni; in-

dustry. Mr. Milium wit" well known
In rnllticH nit'lierti-r of the
lute t Ken-'i-vel-

Mr. Muimii wiii born UiHvinlier '(.

1M5H. in Cli'M-lniiil- . nml in "iirviwil 1j
hl mother Mri. Miiic-i-- A. llniwin. of
WinliiiiRten ; b. two Mr- - Me-di- ll

M(('i:iiil:. if riilnipi. nml Mr-- "

Ham A. IV-mi- -. of CImc-IhihI- . nml
hy pixlil Hiilclt-e- The children :ire
Mnrk A Ilnnnn innl I'nrl II.
of Wn'er'ewn, V. Y. : P.iii It. Milium.
.Tr.. of Ml-- e VJhn-hetl- i.

Nntnlii-- . Hntli-Chnrlot- nml M'iry
Ilnnnn.

In the miiiinier of lv7 Mnn "nt
fllMltlii. then H uiMK mini, m.irrii'l
Jilt- - M.i) HnrrtiiRten. the ilniichter
of n i, fii'iiih '! liri--

noun wen- - bnru te Hum. Mnrl, niininl
lifter lilx fnnmiii (trim lfntlii-r- . t'in-- nnd
Dan. dr. Ilnwc-vi-r- . tin- - mnrrlnee did
net turn out happily, nml In Is'.'" Mr-- .

Ilnnni obtained n dlxeree from him

The fellow iinr In- innrru-- Mi-- s

Wn'ler ite S. Miuid. I1" illvnued v t'e

of Cnntnln Miind. an Knc'iu'uimn -

hi - te -- he
Miss Iuim itorden. the of
W. .1. Conle.i. one of ('levehilid'-wenlthle- st

mid mi intliimte
friend of Ian llntii'n'-- i Ir-- t wife.

SI ( hud nlfilii"d n dlve-e- e frmn
In Al'i-en- . O . li- -f ifter her mnrrlnse te
l)an Hntinii i.(.iiti Maud "hiiiim-- n

diveiei- - from - In i'liirlitnd n
t h'-- r iiiai-ri.iK- win

blgniiieii1". Tln- luid no ehlhlren. hut
Blip nml D.ui Manna hud a dii'iuliter.
Eliznhetl .

Thin iimrrlnse of Iliume's na-H- c

no e fertnniit'- - iVm tin- - tlrt. In
300(1 Mr- -. Manna Ne. ' -- iml him for
divnn e in and wen the ui'

And within fm Imur- - Pun
Jlanne iniirrliil V r a th rd time. tnl;i i
Mr. rrnnU V.. Ski-l- .'the dlw.-.-e- il w'f-- ef

a Waldorf-Asteri- a Metel elerk, for
Ma lirldn. Mr- -. Skellv wiih Mi M;nt
Htnnrt her tirnt mr.ir'aiti-- .

il iim-'i- e en Oeteher II. l'li
Mr. Manna'" fourth wife mi-

('mlwrti-- Warden. hImi .1

w!u at the time of her iii.trr'iie
whp a resident of ("ean lireve. N .1.

They marriul In Ifll'i,
anil' hIii- ehtatni-i- l a divorce last April.
Trnel and aim-lv- e nl

Tin- - hearing e' iijiiid enl.v
twent- - five inimit''- -

In IVbnmr. l!i:l. Mr. Manna
a of jmini.i.Nm at

Vti-n- i I"nierslt. :i n I d

an income of SIO.OOO a .c-a- fur
tbAl iiiriiew.

JOYCE CASE UP TUESDAY

Millionaire Lumberman Seeks
verce Frem Chorus Girl

Chlracn. Nev. .".. -- il! A 1' - The
divorce trial of .lame- - Stanley .lev.
Chloaife inlllienaire iiiinberninn. ncain-- r
his elieniM-Klr- l wife. Ileikln
.Toyee. ha- - been -- et fm net Tnc-ihi- ),

November s. I1.1 .'ndse .le-ep- h Suhatli
of the Supe-ie- r f'eiul.

Mrs .Ie)co ih new receiving AUtef) n
month teiiii-erii- nlmieii , aeinrdm te
her attorney. Alfred n.

Mrs. G. M.

The funeinl
rhrlMlne. wife
Christine, who

Cnrlstlne's Funeral
of .Mrs. Amiind.i K.

of Iir. 101111111 M.
iiieil nit.".

stroke of apepliTv at her home, 201fJ
North Twelfth -- tteet, will take p. (

Saturday afteiiioep at :.'!() e'i .0 '

llltertuent wi'l hi i:i We- -t I.ann-- Mill
(.'emetei). Mr- -. Cliiistlm- wiu t-three

)ear- - old. ln-- r hnsl-n-

(.he is Fiirvned b two -- mis, I'liptnln
Friilerlck 1' ("liri-tii- ii uf th- - 111 nn ,ir

; ti'inlmi M fin-tin- e. .Ir . uf
I.enc Uracil. (V-- . and Mm 1'ilw aril
Kiehl. a dauj;litei

HA RVARD
UNIVERSITY

t'uminlttc-- r nil J.t'cinciiiilr ItrsMirrli

Statistical Service
Incluili--s an ! '1X nf lluli - .;li lit iM
wlileli f"f. m' ih --in .f nun ,i,l
t!i urulc- - cliviisi,ii vf lnje nHmtlm mnttancp uf tln-'-i m irr.-i.' Th st--

vlci Is baAcl gn mUe w 'n ' urc- - nw
nnd flnnMnc i hid.i ii . - hpkih!
econetelc ntutileic inn!nihn iirf n pieduptlnn ln'rnal trnO furHivn rbuvny, iiccurl'i (mui-- wr miRiImpertam te f.fKut''e. ..rii..l with
Ijip futur.- - fi.urn vf Ij.iu,, l'j.i)

100 H 'ir
If, ip In,

lulisl
11 Hilar uitil

rrii)i t.i

Committee en Economic Research
JO pcImm ertli Heiisr. ( HinhrtJicr. Mints,
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Manufacturers'
Clearance

Died

i. iau&ai.J,J

m&mmmmmwgiwiasm
ms. U. IINN

(liu'laml uiillliin.iiie and coal
opiralei, who -- ui'ciunhiil te an at
I.'nil of heart -e at Ills count.

estate ill (IshIiiiiIiii:. N. Y.

BOMB CAST IN JERUSALEM
RIOT; 5 DEAD. 13 INJURED

Pellci Frustrate Arabian Attack en1

Jewish Quarter
.lerii-.'ih-u- i, Nev. l! -- ilh A t i

l'hi' peren v. e.e l.i'V in tliirteeli j

ether v.euniled in s liere Imlaj
which ine'inhd tlv threw ins of a linuli.
The trouble, the police report, eliKl- -

in an attemnted attack I Arab
r.eti-i- uii the .lewlsii iiiurter- -

t)f the killed, four were ,lev . .iml one
A i ah. Theu- - were a few ui-- e- of l.ti'f-In- x

and -- hets were ei'linuKcd bit ween
the fai tieli- -

The police cl an Arab attack.
Later, while tumps patrolled the i it)
file liiiwriuir, with the ediei r i einninnd-.m- ;

the troops and the p. iiiiip.il uihsImii
notables, walked tlneuxh the treit- - and

order.

"A Masterpiece of Modern
Hen." Hosten TrnuKcrij)- -

si wsntgFieaies
tin

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

"One of the bet books of our
times." .Veir Yerk T'met.

"An nmnxinirly lire contribu-
tion te modern noel writing.''

Ch'cirje Tribune.

ELEVENTH PRINTING
102D THOUSAND

$2.00 wherever boekt are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publisher. Bo-te- n

iSd'iiLSEiir

Sale-- !

Suddenly

"EOT WAVE
AUTOMATIC

Gas-Fire- d Boilers
l "imi c, i. 1 mi 1 ki.

I ( CIMMIll l.l. rlj

1ttematicuU1j Controlled
--'Jt'l ,f- - t'i 1, .si , ,,,j i.ltfe' -1 h.ini.. thr.jiiBh our Itei..'c! ......n, ,,r 4jH,r II., ,tii" " ni'l e ei, )c. u positive

i. r t jii nnd lunurl-nii.- -
lieiit .iimferts without any

uer.i or worry, dn- -t or clirt whichveur prenei.t licit luir Hyatcm
lert.s ju t0 pyt up with

riir "lint Mate" rim he itwt itllril
in cetil "mtlier ell'inut

In 1 our iirMiit hriiilnir ritif ulleliesi IniiMllrnlnrir In li.r' uilir.
. i)' hiI

MA. OK
II RATING CONTItACTOKS
See (Jeinen-i- r illen nt th. elllcent the

GAS UTILITIES
CORPORATION

1200 Locust Street
hum r we

Wm. Akers, Jr., Co.- , fur. tilth Jfc I'llhrrt m,
Hrllf fur Itnnklrl 1 leiur.inlr ril.
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I. I SEAL COATS iiSi

MR& i ','I .
2cl, 3d and 4th Floer Above P '

m J 1235 MARKET STREET I I

CHILD LABOR IN COLORADO

Beet Fields Offer Striking Example
of Evil Effects

M'aslilnctmi, Nev .".. The condition'
tinder uhlrli ehil'lreti work In the
miXiir beet Holds of Colerado have been

in n stJiti'liieiit tiMt l"lleil lij
the t nili'il Stale-- Deii.irtment of I.al

the 1illlren llitrenn. Ne fewer
ilian 1 077 eluldii'ii under llerti .mc.'--

.if use were found iiite.d In boil
work in tin- area -- tudied. rour-lifth-e- f

them Wor.- - under fourteen yenrs of
ace; mere than were under
ion. and a luinihir had net emmi leacheil
eiitht

('..ntiniial -- toetiiiu,' i neii'-ar.- v in the
' ' I i n 'j ireeen et heel rilltllie .mil
'.arvestnm iiieIm-- i liftliii: nml hmiillliix

weights. Tin- - harmful elTerlt of
lhi" upon the KnnvlliK ehlld

ii-r- i niaiitf'-li'- d bv al deferniitii--
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rlrplmnr uliiul Mle;

i'lil'l KT.

ninl ninlpiisltleiiK, wlileli were dlwovered
in 70 tier cent of the lHOt) children ex-

amined. The Iieiiih of work, usually
nine or mere n da, nml frequently

were even mere In-J- in

Ions. -
The educational handicap of the beet- -

ii d en wis shown by the l'ui-- t

flint mere thnn 10 per cent of thnse
belween the ngeH of nine and nWteen In- -

eitidcil in the study were from one te

M-- S

i'ii ji'iirs nelilliil in meir Rrnue.s..111 . ..II.... J ...1 11. n II...
..".... VVi"... .i.i Aetlncen rIvi-i- i by fl

T I, ' ,' prohibition tact
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empleye ci
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Farmer Dies of Lockjaw

'.. Nev. '.
Ibiuek. firmer, flilrty-feu- r years old,'
who lived near tliix lt. . died uf
leiUinw, the idereln of hi.i
liiinil by a of corn she dtirlmt i

huk!iiK operations aweek ae. , t

Sterling Silver Cheese Sets
Consisting of cheese
and tray, substantially made,
neat thread edje $9.25.

Cheese are especially useful and attractive
as gifts weddings or similar occasions.

S. Kind Sens, me chestnut st.
DtAMOXn I lAVl.LKKS

nrt " Ifflir Biil" Wntan HW MM ifftfil 111 Tiiel ill

Mountain
Water

Thousands of and
women right here in Philadel-
phia who formerly suffered
from Stomach Trouble, Gout,

m Rheumatism, Diabetes, High
Bloed Pressure have been helped
by Mountain Valley Water. If
you are a sufferer, try this won-

derful curative water. See what
it will de for you.

Endorsed by Physicians

m-- m

Salesrooms, Chestnut
PhiUdelphifi
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Anetlier Retail Stere
for Willys-Overlan- d

at 250 N. Bread St.
OR the convenience of the IIoter-Buyin- g

Public of this the Willvs-Overlan- d

Incornerated 'of Phihuiel- -
has opened another Retail at

the address for the sale of Over-
land Willys-Knig- ht celebrate
this event, we will held a

6-D- ay Opening Sale
Reduced Prices Every
Car Bought Frem the

Overland --Harper Ce.
tars that te us when we took

the business of well-know- n, responsible
firm. These car:, be at a te
clear them off our Cars be
at our new retail store, North Dread St.

Special Prices en
Overland Coupes, Sedans Taxis
Willys-Knigh- t, 7-pa- ss. Tourings,
1 2 ton Trucks

and a well-assert- ed of
SALE Cars of the Better

ME

1

city,

phia Stere
above

Cars.

en

floors.

and

and
stock

kind.

We take in, an payment, your present car
toward the purchase of used ear in our stock.

Willys-Overlan- d inc., of Phiia.

Central Retail Store, 1629 Arch St.
GermantownJletailStore, 5413 Germantown Ave.

Bread St. RetaU Store, 250 Bread St.

SERVICE & GENERAL OFFICES
41st te Chestnut te Sunsem Sts.

m '" ftiA"'V' i'!i-u- j in m n asisaa

RE- -

part

42d,

n

CHARGE YALE B00TLEQQINQlf;is;,1,7 recttfyi..K ptam, prohibition.

Twe Men Accused of Selling Liquor
te 8tudents

New Haven, Conn., Nev. fl, (Ily A.

!,) The nrrewt of Wnltef K. Lord

nnd (Jferpe O'Cenncll en the Ynle t'nl-remlt- y

grounds, clmrftcd witli lllesnlly
trnnspertlnit nml wiling lhpier, wn nil- -

neunceii teuay.
i.,fc..i.,., -- til-

Mml'W, State., efhYer

ildret. nttPiiilliiK "'..V'"' ii."

Lebanon
IbMiieii. (Irani

tedaj

piece

sewer

sets
for

cfe

fdW'i

men

Te

came ever
this

will sold less
will sold

250

will

any

N.

m

leiopiM'er i,viiiiiiii- in irt.--f. iiiiii.,
beiiRht n bottle of liquor from him nnd
arrested Iilin. Kenrcli of hercl rt home
(JlVelesed fl Inrce qiinntlty of liquor, nl-

lNflpaMn4ay

P0

I rWitiuftll nnu Afrnufitil nftpr llnltVer- -

liiK two buttles of Hipinr In n Htiidenfsi
dormitory room, 11 win announced.

Skull Fractured by Falling Brick
While walklnc .jinst t(l Seuth fift-

eenth street biHt night where the
e'rnnkllii Trust Company Is centttriict-Iii- k

an nddillun te Hm building, William
Morien, thirty-righ- t yenr old. of 328
l'einberten ureet, wni struck en tin1
hend by n falling brick. The blew
knocked him unconscious nnd he wim
taken te the Hahnemann Hospital,
where it was found his .skull had been
fractured. He is In A ncrlein condition.

"Wc first became acquainted with Fermamint
when our doctor, Eexml years age, prescribed it for an epidemic
of sere threat. Yeu knew hew it runs through A family.

"We like Fermamint because it relieves te quickly and ! se
much mere convenient than gargles and sprays, especially for the
children who hate such rcmccJics.

"Then you remember the 'flu' epidemic. I1W fearful we all
weie of crowded, stuffy places; theatres and shops; crowded can
and illy ventilated Bchoel rooms. Again the whole family 'Ferma,
minted' their threats and mouths, by using the pleasant tasting
tablets freely, whenever there was danger of contagion.

"Fermamint must be really antiseptic, because none of us had
the 'flu,' and few had sere threats, that whole winter. Yeu can
put our family down as Ferma. mint enthusiasts."

Tinman
GERM-FIGHTIN- G THROAT TABLETS

Fenntmint is our tnde ltiiknLScje'irtTOduct. DiuerChrm, Ce.,I(W.,N.'

The coupon which anncars in this
advertisement entitles you te a 15

vent trial bottle of Palmolive Sham-
poo free when presented te veur
druggist. It is offered to prove te

ou hew this blend of palm and olive
oils will transform your hair.

Ilow it makes it glossy, hew it
makes it soft, hew it makes it beau-
tifully fluffy

without .1 trace of the harshness,
dryness and injurious brittleness
which usually fellows shampooing.

This 15-ce- nt trial bottle contains
a generous quantity enough te
shampoo luxuriously the heaviest
hair. Present it at once this is a

one-wee- k eiler. If your regular drug-
gist can't supply you call en another.

Palm and Olive Oils
The softening effects of olive are

pl7kUiu, tnthtt ka3 &iib!.

tnttk.

oil

6

mfe --si.

rue .ma
is bv

shampoos.

Olive

The Scientifically Buslt Watch5

30
Sie

30 Size Ladies Wrist Watch
Exceptional Accuracy

Convertible Ladies WristWetch
is attractive, dependable for the

price. In every respect it is en ideal Watch-smal- l,

large enough te give exceptional
at a of up-kec- p,

It provides a variation
of fashionable A pa-

tented disappearing in
case it te be

upon or
a or chatelaine.

This is a distinctive YVal-tha- m

This Waltham
Convertible all - - year

in n
jeweled movement

it
is

a ts a "Watch"
Sent WatchCempany

CrescentStreet,

WATCH
yv trr Ail ttfn Ihty ittt WH),n

el the Sfintemntts and
uttd en the tun

At Your
THIS WEEK

ifcbp emCT urn

Your Hair Needs
Palm and Olive Oils

for health and beauty
responsible for gloss and
It produces a penetrating

softens relaxes the
and and cells.

of dirt and oil
is thoroughly dissolved. Dandruff is
penetrated

Palm oil contributes richness
te and makes it last-

ing. Heth been famous
hince Cleopatra's for their soft-
ening, relaxing qualities no

possess.

Combats dandruff
Dandruff, cv.li ei,..i say causes most

troubles, removed

are impervious

PALMOLIVE
The Blend Palm and Oils

Waltham Convertible Wrist
Size with patent disappearing eye

Jewel movement
cwcl movement

A
of

and

yet ser-

vice very low cost
also

wear.
eye

the enables
worn wrist,
upon chain

feature.

"30 Sire"

Ladies Wrist Watch,
seven

"rf

a 20-yc- ar geld-fill- ed

case, can be purchased for
and a fifteen jeweled

for $30. The
famed Valthnm quality,
geed a remark-
ably price.

Ask your jeweler. knows
' what a time-keep- er

is. And it a watch which
surprise with Its

dependable service.
for valuable booklet that liberal education

free upon requal. The Waltham
Waltham, Mats,

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S OVER. TIME

lyifrr I Watlkim

Waltham alr.rtetten
Automobile Time-piee- world a

Druggist's

BBaP

softness.
mild lather

which and scalp
enters hair

The accumulation

and removed.

and
body this lather

oils have
dav

which
ethers

which doctor twui- -

net

dry, oily .scales

Shampoo
of

the

the

most

Name.,

Watch

77.
incase

$11.50

most

Address

$11.50,
movement

leeks and
low

He

will you

Write

,feJtM famous quality
Uadini

roots

hair

The

and

fine

This 15 cent trial
bottle of Palmolive
Shampoo. Simply-presen- t

the coupon.

This test will show
you the simple way
to soft, silky, glossy
hair. The offer is
for one week only.

te usual cleansing. It enlv makes
them mere powdery and flaky.

Rut they must be get rid of some
way or you may lese your hair.
Dandruff packs around the roots and
interferes with nutrition. This
makes even the normal secretion
found en every scalp dangerous te
hair health.

The softening, penetrating lather
produced by the combination of
palm and eli.vc oils loosens the scales

'l.ls.1.edBes tlle'" from the scalp.
he delicate organism of each hair

is free for healthy activity.
Present the coupon at once for the

free b-ce- nt trial bottle, for one
shampoo will prove that all we sav
is true. Yeu will never be satisfied
with ether ways of shampooing once
xeti learn what Palmolive will de.

15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

...w.,,,, itnpue.

freclettrX'ife
Cemnanv Di V-- - V c,ol,l'en te tile J'a 1110 ivc
will M ,0l M'lwkcc. Wis., ud the bottle

lttlU
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mamm
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